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AVALON BEACH-MULAT FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT (Santa Rosa)
Ad valorem tax authority repeal and non-ad valorem tax assessments, 2024-297

B

BREVARD COUNTY
Canaveral Port District, charter amendment, 2024-283

BROWARD COUNTY
Coral Springs Improvement District, bids and contracts, 2024-284

C

CANAVERAL PORT DISTRICT (Brevard)
Charter amendment, 2024-283

COLLIER COUNTY
Mosquito Control District, boundaries, 2024-280

COLLIER MOSQUITO CONTROL DISTRICT
Boundaries, 2024-280

CORAL SPRINGS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT (Broward)
Bids and contracts, 2024-284

D

DORCAS FIRE DISTRICT (Okaloosa)
Status as dependent special district, 2024-288

F

FLORIDA KEYS AQUEDUCT AUTHORITY (Monroe)
Sewer system combination, 2024-295

H

HENDRY COUNTY
Lehigh Acres Municipal Services Improvement District, boundaries, 2024-285

HILLSBORO BEACH (Broward)
Special alcoholic beverage licenses for residential condominiums, 2024-282

HORSESHOE BEACH (Dixie)
Special alcoholic beverage licenses for bona fide restaurants, 2024-281

L

LEE COUNTY
Lehigh Acres Municipal Services Improvement District, boundaries, 2024-285

LEHIGH ACRES MUNICIPAL SERVICES IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT (Hendry and Lee)
Boundaries, 2024-285

M

MANATEE COUNTY
North River Ranch Improvement Stewardship District, boundaries, 2024-287

MIDWAY FIRE DISTRICT (Santa Rosa)
Ad valorem tax authority repeal and non-ad valorem tax assessments, 2024-298

MONROE COUNTY
Florida Keys Aqueduct Authority, sewer system combination, 2024-295

N

NORTH OKALOOSA FIRE DISTRICT
Impact fee authority, 2024-286

NORTH PORT (Sarasota)
Star Farms Village at North Port Stewardship District, creation, 2024-292

NORTH RIVER RANCH IMPROVEMENT STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT (Manatee)
Boundaries, 2024-287

O

OKALOOSA COUNTY
Dorcas Fire District as dependent special district, 2024-288
North Okaloosa Fire District, impact fee authority, 2024-286
ORCHID (Indian River)
Public meetings, authorization, 2024-279

PACE FIRE RESCUE DISTRICT (Santa Rosa)
Ad valorem tax authority repeal and non-ad valorem tax assessments, 2024-296

PINELLAS COUNTY
Construction Licensing Board, codification of special acts, 2024-294

PONTE VEDRA BEACH MUNICIPAL SERVICE DISTRICT (St. Johns)
Charter amendment, 2024-290

RELIEF ACTS
Perez, Julia (St. Johns County Sheriff's Office), 2024-299

ST. LUCIE COUNTY
Detention center medical services, provider compensation, 2024-289

SANTA ROSA COUNTY
Ad valorem tax authority repeal and non-ad valorem tax assessments
Avalon Beach-Mulat Fire Protection District, 2024-297
Midway Fire District, 2024-298
Pace Fire Rescue District, 2024-296

SARASOTA COUNTY
Star Farms Village at North Port Stewardship District, creation, 2024-292
Three Rivers Stewardship District, boundaries, 2024-291

SNEADS (Jackson)
Town Council, conveyance of real property to, 2024-293

STAR FARMS VILLAGE (Sarasota)
Creation, 2024-292

THREE RIVERS STEWARDSHIP DISTRICT (Sarasota)
Boundaries, 2024-291